
BULGARIA.

A CJtiAXCR AT ITS HISTORY,
Cl'STOMS AND FKOPLK.

Its Inhabitant of a Mixed Descrip-
tion Victim or Despotic Mas-tc- rt

Their lloinn litre
Some Odd Itubtts.

" I'LOAMA, it principality of
1 the Danube, ha again com-- I

J pclled the aenoni attention
(T of the European Towers by a

erio of ilrnmatio speclai'lus, begin-Din- g

with the trngio death of Major
Panitza and culminating in the very
recent sucritlce of M. htaroboulofT,

of tho Oovcrnmcnt, nt the
hand of a mob.

Bulgaria is a political division of
European Turkey, which stretches
along t lie riuht bank of the Danube
from tho influx of tho Timok to its
inotilh. On the c- -t it in washed by
tho Muck Sea and on the west it is
contiguous to Suviii. It ia not in
Bulgaria that the ISulgnr is most

omul. These people are
twittered from the Danube to the
Black Hen, thetiee to I'.ustern Albanin.
Tho Turkish Kmpirn coiitaina 4,000,.
001); Htrvin, 100,0(10; the Bulgarian
colony in Bessarabia numbers 70,000,
9001) aro locnted in liolgmd, on Lake
Yalpuk.

The divisions of Bulgaria are called
"Sandjaks." They aro Kustcbnk,
fiifia, Widdin, Tirnova, Hollo, the
capital, Vnnna and Tttleha. The popu-
lation is of the most mixed descrip-
tion, consisting of native Bulgarians,
Osmunli Turks, Tartars, Circassians,
Albanians, Roumanian, gypsies, Jews,
Armenians, Russians, Greeks, Ser-
vians, Hermans and Italians, with a
few Arabs.

The Bulgarians do not appear in
hiatory until the year 120 B. C. Then
a band of them went to Armenia to
to escape persecution and settled
on tho basks of the Araxcs. They
aro of Finnish, origin, and have the
high cheek bones, thin Lair nnd
other personal characteristics of that
people. Like the unfortunate Armen-
ians, the Bulgarian have been the
victims of despot in masters from tho
early history of the Nation until with-
in the past ten years, when peace and
prosperity began to take the place of

turbulence and oppression. Russia
sjrithdrew from its political affairs, at
least Ohteusibly, and the reign of
Prince Ferdinand, its present ruler,
brought commercial activity as well as
social tranquility.

After many years of discouragement
nd much bloodshed.it could not be ex-

pected that all the arts and industries
would be in a flourishing condition.
Good schools have been established i

Prince Ferdinand, himself an accom- -

Elisbed scholar, insisted upon having
educated, and did not

of sending them to Russia or
Boumania, as formerly, to imbibe with
their learning alien principles. Re-

mits of tho new school system must
lie foreshadowed yet. Among the
peasants the same disadvantages exist
that their forefathers encountered,
bnt it is due to their own obstinacy in
linging to old beliefs and burying

their money and their corn, with no
confidence in new methods. They
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even pointed to their former Premier,
StamuoulotJ, a man who had reached
liis high position after three year of
atobooling at Uuessa, a ample proof.
not of bis great foros 01 ouaraoter,
lut of the mflicieuoy of hi eduoation

The Bulgarian temperament is child-
like in it simplicity. The experience
of oeuturie draw about him to make
iiiua nnreoeptive to the stranger whoa
word haa beeu so often forfeited, and
lie look askance at the band which
niav be that of an enemy disguised a
jt friend, but in hi nature are all the
AifU that make good soldier and

good citizens. Bo ia at heart a pa-

triot, but if his own oonutry offends
and disown him ho will turn his
loynlty in tho direction of theeonntry
of his adoption. Panitsa was shot to
death as a traitor although the Prince
would not give his consent, nntil told
tho affair would be conducted to its
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tragic issue without him and died
shouting "Long live Bulgaria!"

The womon of Bulgaria are models
of domestic simplicity, and not de-

votees of either art or literature.
They dross well in picturesque olothos
and brilliant colors. Those who have
had the advantage of travol dress in
Knglisn stylo. But the husbands are
still domiuntod by Mohammedan ideas
of woman, and even the lady in Bul-

garia does not assert herself by setting
up views ot her own.

As a hostess the Bulgarian house-
keeper is a distinct failure, except in
diplomatic circles, whero entertaining
a guest becomes a political feature.
The ordinary dwelling-hous- e is usually
a ote-stor- y building with a basement,
and if the guest desires to make his
ablutions he is conducted to tho ootirt-yar-

where a fountain furnishes the
wnter, and tho hostess presides with
towels. As in all Eastern countries,
the water is poured over his hands by

SOFIA, THE CAPITAL OF BttGAnr.

an attendant, he splashes a little of it
on his face, nnd receives front his
hostess the towel which she has
patiently held nntil this moment.
They have an almost Moslem dislike
of soap and water.

Nothing can be more delightful to
the eye of an artist or an admirer of
the picturesque than tho exterior of a
Bulgarian village, in its natural set-

ting of ruddy plum trees. A winding
path belongs to every house, and
lovers steal in and out in pair like
turtle doves. One is impressed with
the feeling that the villagers and the
villages themselves are in hiding;
even the doers bark with muffled fury.
The scenes of the past fnrnish a sad
commentary on thia leature of isola-
tion. It began when an enemy lurked
in every bnsb, at every door.

Bulgaria has an army of some in),- -
000 trained soldiers, but it is believed
that if necessary, 175,000 could be
raised at a bugle call. This does not
mean that every man is a soldier, but
these people possess, in a large de-

gree, the traits that make good sol-

diers. They are less passionate than
the fighters of other countriet but
more amenable to discipline, and they
fight for a prineiple and not for glory
or revenue. One of the grudges held
against M. Stambonloft was bis taking
a commission of 330,000 frauos on the

from Austria of 70,000fiurohase It was intimated that be
should have given the Government
the money.

It is said that in all the country
there are not five millionaires, nor
filty who can estimate their wealth
over $100,000. On the other hand,
nearly all the people have small in
comes, derived from estate left to
them, or acquisitions of their own, so
that they seldom need assistance, thus
reducing pauperism to a minimum

A Bulgarian fisnernian is one of the
attractive feature of the Dauube. He
combines two professions, that of
fisherman and basket weaver. When
be camps beside the beautiful blue
Dauube, he build a roof of branche
to shelter him from the sno, and to
sleep uuder at night, and a ha watches
hi fish, he weaves baskets of twig
and oiBers or other material which he
prepares himself, and takes them with
him to Widdin, where he goes to sell
hi fish. There being only one basket
factory in Bulgaria, he make good
tales.

The religion o! the country i the
same as that of Russia, the ceremonies
of the Greek Church being inter-
mingled with old Blavonio super'
tilion. There are 183 feast day,

and nearly a many mora fast day,
Pionio ara held in graveyard, so that
the dead may participate ia spirit. A

Bulgarian bride signalizes her wed-

ding day by taking a bath for the first
time in her life. In their dunces the
young men dance with each other, and
the maidens danea together. When a
Bulgarian yonth wants a wire he inti-
mates the fact by a broad band crossed
abovo the knee the right one. Their
dresa is rioh and attractive in its a
colors and embroideries. They ap-
pear

and
to greater advantage in the

National costume than in the Euro
pean dress eoat and polished boots,
which they adopt with a little educa
tion.

I tifi en Tears Old, Rnt A Want.
Jamaica, Long Island, boasts of

what is believed to bo the largest boy
for his years in tho United States.
He is William Ludlnm White, only
son of Arthur M. White, one of the
V illage Trustees. ,

William will be fifteen veers in
October, and he is six feet three inches
in height and weighs 2IV2 pounds. His
sine and weight have at times caused
him considerable trouble. When he
was attending school with boys of his
own age, his gigantic stature sub-
jected him to much ridicule,, but ho is
a good nntured fellow and pays- - no
attention to it now.

William, when eleven years old, w as
just as tall as ho is now.. His father,
when riding with him on a horse car,
alwaya offered the conductor half fare
to pay for his son's transportation. If
the conductor did not know Mr. Whi.e
ho would always object. Mr. White
would only point to tho rules, which
said that three cents would be charged
for children under twelve years, and
so he managed to get tho best of the He
railroad company.

Mr. White has three other children,
but they are only of average oi.o nnd
weight. The father weighs 105 pounds,
ami is five feet eleven inches in height.
His wife is tall and slender. New he
York Times.

A Dog's Bone (jralieil on a Man. by

A young man had both bones of his
forearm shot away in Yuma. Arizona,
and after the wound waa dressed one
sloughed away, which necessitated a
second operation that of bone graft-
ing. theThe bone of a dog was selected
for the purpose, nnd the treatment for
waa entirely successful.

has
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Curves ot Least Resistance.

A novel method of determining the
curves of least resistance iu water and
air was recently employed at Newport
News, and waa tloscribed in the
American Engineer by M. Moultou, 8.
B. The idea was to make the water
and air themselves shape the model,,
and accordingly rotauguloc blocks oi
ice were towed ia the water,, and tho
alterations in. their shape and iu tho
pull neoesBaay to- keep them moving
at a certain speed carefully notod.
The method proved quite suaoessfu4v
ami the experiments will be contin-
ued Iuntil complete data are obtained.
Wax was the material use for tho itmodels moving in air. and the air cur-
rents were heated auftloieatly to- gradu-
ally melt the wax.

THE "RESCUE CAR."

It te Making; a Missionary Tour of
the t'nltad States.

Charles X. Crittenton. a rich New
Tork mei chant, ia making a mission
ary tour ot the United btates. Tho
trip will last eighteen months. Mr.
Fultou and his party are traveling in

private ear called "Uood News."
Until Mr. Crittenton bought it it be- -

THE CrdTfENTOS

longed to E. F. OoS, a Buffalo lawyer,
a oonvert, who left the law and beonme
an evangelist, using the oar a a trav-
eling chapel.

Mr. Crittenton has had the car fitted
up afresh. On eachside runs the line
"Florenoe Crittenton Rescue Cur."
It ha ileeping aooommodation for
fourteen, a dining room andakitoben.
At every point on the journey where
th train schedule call for a wait of
fifteen minute a lerviost of song and
exhortation, is concluded from the, ear
platform. Natioe. wHI b sent to the

A CHECKER CHAXriO. ,

Remarkable Career of James Wyt
lie, of Scotland.

Tho most famous checker-playe- r in
the world is James Wyllie, a Scotch-
man, now in his seventy-sixt- h year,
who has been playing for "a ehullen

game, ye ken," nearly sixty years,
is still able to beat almost every-

body. He waa famous as a player in
Scotland when he waa only a boy, nnd
was first called the "Herd Laddie."

Wyllie was) born in the Pierce Hill
Barracks, near Edinburgh, in March,

1820, his father being at the time a
Sergeant-Majo- r in tho Scots Grays

was apprenticed to a weaver in
Kilmarnock, Aryshir, when a more
boy, but his- remarkablo nbiliiy in
draughts was recognized in time to
prevent him from learning tho weaver's
trade. When he was fifteen years old

had beaten everybody who could be
induced to play the game with himin
Kilmarnock. His fume was increased

a number of matches with Pro-
fessor Andrew Anderson, Robert
Martins and other celebrated players,
who first ilcfeatod him and then woeo
beaten by him.

For many years Wyllio went about
country peddling watches as a re-

gular business nnd playing checkers
money against all coiner For

more than twenty years he has been
traveling about the world, ohargiug a
"shullen" for every game played with
him, and' occasionally contesting
matches for stakes, which he usually

won. Ho came to this country in
1873 and played over-11,00- games of
checkers, of which, ho lost loss than;
fifty. In 1881 ho again visited America

won 17,001 out of 19,517 games,
drawing 1751 and losing only 10!): As-

he oharged Americans twenty-fiv- e

cents a game for the privilege of play-
ing with him,, he must have earned a

income.-
Wyllie claimed the title- of "clmiA-pio-n.

draughts player of the world"
until last year,, when ho was beaten by
James rerno, a much youuger Scotch
playery.in a match of ninety games, of
which Forrie won thirteen and Wyllio
six,, the remaining games bniug drawn.
'After tho match the old man said des-

pairingly,. "I doot Phii too- auld for
'draughts,"' but since thon h has
played thousands of games, and has
made remarkablo scores is many
places in Scotland.

How Muiijr Ek- II ml rilie in the Hnsket I
Snmo mighty intellects in German-tow- n

are now wrestling with the fol-

lowing problem r A woman took a bas-

ket of eggs to the city for sale. Upou
boing asked how many she had, she
roplied :: 'HI I take tho eggs out of the
basket, two. st a time, 1 have one egg
left.. If I taJi them nut three at a
time-- have eo egg left. If I take
them, out four at a time I have one
left. If I take them out five at a time

have one left. If 1 take them out
six at a time 1 have one egg left, but

I take them out seven at a time I
have none left in the basket." How
many eggs bad she ia the basket?
Philadelphia Record.

Christian workers of towns nnd vil-

lages at which the train makes any ex-

tended stop that the resouo car is com-
ing.

A portable organ i in the car, and
when the train come to a standstill it
will be pushed out upon xhe rear plat-
form and brought iuto use by a sweet-voice- d

male singer,
Mr. Crittenton' companions are J.

Carpenter, of Jersey City ; Mr, Qoff,
the former owner of the oar, and his

RESCUE CAIt.

on, and several Christian workers from
Chicago. The ronti will tike in tba
principal towns between Chicago and
St. Louis, aud St. Loui and Denver
the extreme Northwest as far as I'cjt- -
lanit, Oregon; then California, the
Southern States, and the Atlautio
Coast State to New York City,

The car will lie at some plaoe from
three to ten days. Union xaecting in
hall or cburcbe will bu arranged iu

very oity and town in vatoh the oar,
remaiuavrer uight, tad servico lot
raiiroail mtn will U b tald.

Southwestern Dnst Storms,.
The dint storms of Colorado, Now

Moxicc, Arizona the whole desert
section in whatever State ars im
portant factor in the oh an cos for
comfort and anccess of the now sot-tlo- r.

The signs of a coming dust storm'
are many. The air is electric, a feath-
er will cling to the fingers, the sky is
oft-tim- gray nnd streaked, the chil-
dren in the schools, even the prima-
ries, aro nervous. Suddenly the bits
of paper in the street begin to whirl j

soon you will see the dust coming liko
a rolling storm cloud ; tho sky is ob-
scured; everything nut ot doors is
"on the fly;" the slim branches of
tho scant cottonwools slash the air,
and if you are unfortunate enough to
be out ot door-i- , sour eyes, noso an I

mouth will bo tilled vitli alkali dint,
while yon aro striving to mtka head-wa- r

against whirlwind. If roil iin
nnder cover, you will hist on to dro
windows aud shades; but the dnst N
so lino it will penetrate whatever air
eau. Tho pattern of tho cirii'jt mav
be obliterated, and in son of tlij
worst ones in Now Mexico an eye wit-

ness has sal that drifts have been
formed on the floor from ou-- j to ttvj
inches in depth.

"How long does a storm last.
Komutimes nn hour, souiotim ss t'irei

lavs crtmin? with great violence at
intervals. Wo havd known one tha;
continued a week, with tho oxsopt.ioii
at one day for a recess. The cfT-j-'-

upon a nervous temperament is dig

ressing; there is n desire to hido the
head like an ostrich; to creep iuto
lome holo, to c v t tho faca no as not
o boo tho wild tur n lil of wuirli-- i

things. Tho irritability is so groit
with some persotis as to ev, Imiuit 1 iu
fits of weeping. This is followed by
exhaustion.

It is not impro'uhlo tint sanl-
storms had an initnen m in taj bjild- -

ing of tho "clilVdwelliujs.r
A dust storm my occur nt anv t"r.i

of the year, bnt the spring is especial-
ly prolific. When tho "kaiusin," tin
wind from the desert, "blows in,'' In
it summer or whiter, t ho w.rt kiu.t
of a storm may rido on its wiir.

Iho- huge, cone-snap- e I mumi Is o;
ossified structure, wnic'i ntretc'j for
miles hero and there on tho plain--

testify to the whirling wiuds I'.i it ovor
a thousand leagues of desert Invj hi I
their mad sweep for centuries.

15v some, dust storms are onsi I
ered scavenger think the nir
seems purer jint after on , an I n it
does, oil the priuiiplo tint t!i) to i 1

feels bettor w.iau it ha. d 10 mi 11 ?.

Some thiuk thoni hsathfu', as drr
aartli is a disinfectant, lu; tin itij.irr
to tlis throat an I to the an I

the disastrous e.looi on repetition
leoiu to ovorb tinned this cjusid-'ra-tio-

Hartford

Horns Ylsiiiu Cni'J.
Fow of my icalers hive anv idoi ot

the large trade that is carrio 1 on in
aud especially in Loudou 111

bogus visiting carls. I hear that
Lord Douhigb, passing iu front of tliu
wiodows of olio of tho big ft itionors
in the west eu I of London, li ipp-jn- I

to seo n visiting car I bearing his Hunt
and titlo exhibited as a ajmplo 0 tun
firm's work.

Thoroughly aw.iro tint ho Inl nev.;r
had any c.ir.ls engr.ive.l at that sho,,
aud nnxioui to kuow what possible
object tho man coul I Invo in printing
suoh elaborate copper-plat- e speci
mens, he eutero 1 the stjr aul with-
out mentioning his uvu1, iu.piiral of
tho Hhopkueper whether Lord Den .

bigh was one of his custodiers.
Unite frankly the stitiouer informed

the pour that ho had never hi I any
communication with Lord Donbigh iu
his life, bnt tint the car Is 111 iiuustion
wore eugravo l by the fir n along witii
those of 11 number of other peers an I

prominout poisons in response to a
popular demand on th) part of tho
people who bought t lie 111 solely for tin
purpose ot putting tUom in their car

and salvers with the object of
conveying the impression that the
poople whoso names wero on th.) paste-
boards were visitor; at thuir lioiuos.

Chioago Rooord.

O'rnivlli ot tho I'ancr-Mjkin- ir In Inslry.

Nona of tlio great in.luitrioi o the
country has shown. a more rdinarkablu
growth than, that of papjr-makiu-

In 1833 the total, daily capacity of ail
the paper mills, of the country was
ti,8fiO,!)HJ pounds,. while in 18J5 it is
placed nt the- enormous tlgurd of 1 1,

102,58'J pounds.. The l irgust factor
iu causiug this, tremeu lo.is gro.vtU
jas the dtinulapirrnut ot proo?sses for
making chemical Ubro and ivoo.l p;iip,
enabling the- substitution o.' tli.'si
materials tor tags, with a cous9(i.ioui
large reduction, in tin ost of in 1 Win

paper. It its. estimate I th it ii' the usj
ot wood rMvlpshall coutiuue toiucreaso
at tho rat of growth iiuiutaiued i.i
the last ttftuen years, lira years umijj
the consumption of sprujj ivoo.l fo
this purpuiu wiil coinl th') prjsnu;
cut ofsuruje logs for luui ier in, all
New Knglaud aud New Yor ;.. T !

growth of paper-makin- g is oa ot tn
most siguiuuant faota 111 tlie iu lusiroil
progress oi the tia.. iiaa.il i
luetoial.

A P.iu.lar Miil tly.

According ta tuo Uartanl I'lo i
especially painful iuruiu n itto. 1 is
caused by hairs of caturpillar eutei
ing the eye au event, not us mrj as
might be supposed. The inflammation
is always of long diwutio.i, and o.'le i
and seriously impairs right ptriiu-nently- .

Within i few year', iu out
dispensary ut Boun,. ix eo.se s oi t U is
peouliar malu.ly wer j trottd 1, As is
well knowu, soue spocus,o. c iterpilla :

M their haip as amount 0: defeo j,
f ring them, oft nt will, Cueiuro
record, however. whtMN cater .i)U:
hair unbared an ayawUun oito'iiri
were Utawa UUJ lCtiu ui,,A.:V4Al
luo,

FORTX MAUD STRONG.

ONTO'LOMSVILLE.

Chaplain Hatsrtr Araln Call
Attsmtlon to the Enaampnvimt.

To comrades ot the O. Mft who ar think-bi- g

o! mardhlng on to Louisville- la fVptom-tie- r.

ths phrso "On to Louisville" will soaad
familiar. In form, If not In. name, at- the ery
was "On to Hluhmond." Ifuw (banned the
scinr iinuo those days;. Tbeat the mavuh
was accompanied by bugs long
lines ot military storss and mso olad In

at warfare to the teeth. Doatruo
tlou was Iu that path, and bleeding form
aud burulnu eltlos la tho Iront. , Now, the
march Is ma in up of peaceful mun, oloin-c-d

In iinllfs uu l (food will In nrsry look and
cesiurs. No Inslrumnnts ol death an to be
lound in ths loinj procession. No purp'isss
but those of Irleudshlp and nmlty aro breath-
ed by any one of tho thousands- - on the
march.

'Jheae men ro to moat frlsnds of formor
yrnrs, and form ths aoqunluunce ol those
nxalnst wlHini tlmv went in munsurs swonU
on tho bloody IM. ot war. Ia tho pstn ot
Ihi-iM-i marebluit thiiiisands only hops swolls
the heart ol the withering thrnnir. and llttla
cjll.lren, youuit men and maidens, old men.
ami ni nt rons muster around aad bid. them. a
hearty "Hod blens vu."

I'he ohl o. A. It's. q not go down therein,
boast over the other fellows, hut to show
them that we are as anxious to. meet nnit
Kro.it thorn now as ws wero 10 meet nnd whip
them th.-n- . It was not that w hated thatn
In the i xt.es, but that we loved our country
wh.ie lluit hud beeo torn down down nnd
hi-- r hoa r trailed in the dust, that no nation
ol 111011 aver went able to do before.

'I hey have Invited us to ooine and ssethem,
and we are itolu, mors thsn SO.0'10 strona!'
Wo will march through tho peaceful streets
and carry the Mat nt Hunker Hill and Apnn.
Inntiox.HO.I the thoesunds of spectators llnlng-th-

sidewalks and wiudows will Uiank ti.j.l
lor the of tho war that brought
nround a huppy remilt. We expect that Louis-vill- i)

will be ut proud of our prosunce ns other
elites have beeu In years sons by. While ths
National Kncampinnnta ol the Ci. A.- - R hava
been noted lor lh0r lariro gatheriuirs of old
veterans and citizens, vet they have been
noted lur their ord.'rsud good decorum man-llest- ed

on march, in home, or oa the street.
We scarcely ever heard ol an old soldier

belnn arrested on these occasions. That can
Out 'ie said ol all bodies ol men. If reports bs
correct. Every comrade of the war will be-o-

hit itood behavior now as we go to Louis-
ville, aud cause these men to hava another
evldeiicn ol our soldierly bearimr, from
the manner we conduct ourselves when off
duty. We expect to shsre largely In the gifts
of the Knd people of Louisville and of lbs-
Hospitable Muilin.

We expect to enjoy their homes, sights- - of
their beiiuillul oily nud surrounding country,
their halls ot art and marls of trade, houses
of aommerce, p!aces ot entertniument and
pleasure, churches ol worship, schools of
thought, and all that Is high and exalting.
Of course, LoiiUvtlle has no other places Into
which they woiii.t or a mmneut think of In-

viting nu old veteran to go or even permit
him 10 stray II ho should get out ot line.

nema-- to cultivate frlnnd-hl- enlarge
acquaintanceships, know each other better,
an.l part to remember our meeting nt Louis-
ville ss long as wo live with the greatest of
pleasure. I am proud ol being ('hnplaln of
such a body ol meu. 3fi.5,U0' strong, every
nue of whom Is s mau nud deserves-to- - have-bi-

name enrolled nu the scroll of fame.
1 nnt only gladly pray for these men, but

also lur tl" men on the other side, and thank
Uod that they have shown themselves suoh
Bolile men, to face-abo- and to nobly nelp.
us build up our formerly distracted country.

We hope and prny that "On to Louisville"
may contribute very largely to the cementing
our couutry with such bonds of. frlondshlp-tha- t

It will be ever impossible to disrupt it
again. Ho let the column move forward, and
all th nsseml.ied multitudes-abou- t their
oudest buzzes, nnd let the heavens
tho increasing sound T, JL' lUgEtr

Ht. Louit, Mo.

TROLLEY IS? DOOMED;

New Undera-roum- ! Vtomat l'ro palling
Klectrlc sTors.

Tho new.-- . wheplb)is underground: sys
touiiof oUictrlcal propulsion,
to Htreet ralJwnys aud hnuling. foe tcr-inln-

'freight, whlcMi hits been. Intro-
duced : byv the - WMtinghousa Kluotxio
and Manufacturing. Company, la betng
watched with luteresti by the niechan-luul- -

world.) Av erfrct' storaga- battery
cuu. bus been of cluctxlctans

t7soi &ujSrtt,

O Wh A IX MOTIOW.

for jmihw,. UiucX thnt Is Jllt what the
WesUiigjiona- - Co 11 puny jtrofesses to
UVr). uuuhh.

Tho. Westlwcliousn systvm Is certain-
ly. Oi noKvt oom?, but at a tnsst which was
iiiuiIh at the compuny'a works, at Pitts-bu- i

IT. ra It was cousldureil highly sat-
isfactory Id every way. There were a
uuuiibef-fi- practical men present at the
tint the lest wns iiindi, and they

the opinion that the system waa
ui gtnuU one. No iiiis'ktly stringing of
wire overheml Is ressnltvd, nnd that la
certainly something: iu Its favor. Au-Mh-

ia tho coinpntutlvely small ex-

pense connected with the laying of
tracks on nuy roadeiu which It may be
worked.

Instead of n dep excavation requir-
ing to be inuile. u In the case of a roud
worked by cultbo sir un underground
electric roud. a miiuber of "8tuds"-nr- e

Inserted In the ground ut certain- - dis-

tances along 91i truck. Each unr la
fitted with n. ''shoe" extending tin en-tir- o

length est the car bottom, ad, also
with a snuvl. bst powerful storuge bat-
tery. Tine battery supplies tie. elec-
tricity to J)u slioe, the shoe to tie studs
us It paswe cvlt them, nnjby till
menus Vne- car Is propelled frwurd or
backward, as the niotoru ah wishes.
The simls are placed two abreast lu the
road a atrwt, aud no twc.set of stud
aro turtlM-- r apart than Me. length of a
cba Theso studs nro uerfectly harm- -

I lestt until tio shoe touches tliesi; then
t)t receive the full f Kite of
tRRy from tho shoe.

Telophuno App'.lanue.
IXew 0l1.ct.rjc lamp belug used

a Iu ouu tf' jplione ex
change In ifintfUuil. the $ fn' ci;n


